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Maud and Hie Census Man.

Again uni maud nu a »IIIIIIIHV ilay
(!<> i < ot li in rake some additional hay.
A figure, came rilling along Iii« lane,
And she said: "H's Ulai beastly judge again?
"I'U icu iiim o. chase hlniseir, nu lie
t'alignes ino too i|itllc i'xri lively!"
As she stooil and leaned oil Ina well worn lake
She saw she liad made a gilghi mistake.
'lim fellow was Mime', and liatiilsoini*, timi
pe-se seil nt a ilgaie in beul Hie hand.
Ile drew a hook 11<>ni Ins saddlebag
And ><1id down oil lils poi spli nig.nag.
"Your name,'' lie Sahl, "¡lilli your pl.n e ot hirth;
Are your parent - \ el on »roll Hie earth?
"Have you had Hie mullins? Ale youl' teeth

your ow II

Or made to oilier V All right scil'-growii.
"Ho yon think thal Sappho would, i»S a mle,
Ile lit lo play in a .Sllhlluv Sellout?
"Hid any nnoostors, -hos oi mules,
Ha vi' tit s or boils or Ingrowing nails?
"Are you single oi double, and aro you sh)
( »ll-|U iie.:. and ii so please stale wit) .'

"Doyon ride a w lu el, and how do von weal

Vom skirtings, illvhloit oi solitaire'.'
"ls your hair sell cullm ed. or i- il 'queer' V
What ulKO Ol I'eel do von wvAv this yeiir?"
AH these pen questions and inuit) more
Ile lired at Hie gillie with ::.ill filióle.
Ami Manille paiiu d each pointed quiz
Willi the answer : "li's none o' your tiloomin'

bl/. !"

Al lust lie gazed in bei -eal brown eyes
With a piercing look ol unusual sh.e.
Ami >aid "Now your answer musí imo
As Hie law ililli gospel How young ale Villi?"'
And Maud replied In a modest way:
.I'll be IS on loy lies! I'll t Inlay."
Tildi the ipil/./.er -ticked at lils lonni.on pen
And Saucily told her lo "(luoss nguiu !"

"Come oil," ho grunted, "old VVIilttici wrote
di you when Hie arl; wa- vet ulloul
.Ile told in i hy nie ol thai worn nhl nike
When Kvc performed with her el roils snake !"
And Maudie answered, "llon'i gel so raw
Thai Whittler gul was in\ gtcat-graiiihilit
'Mlo elinse yourself I'roni this llehl, yon chump,
itr I'll eolith your h.dr willi Hie nike Now

jump !"
He tamp, ami hi »a riled his luirse alni *pCll
Down the dust) lain- and sobbingly said

"Of alt toii'.'h Jolis since the world hogan,
Tho loiigliesl i> Inld l»y I he cousus mini !"

ino er Posit

A Tennessee Statesman.

There was a great statesman at thc
Kansas ( itv Convention who deserved
more attention than he received. Wo
refer to »Senator Hooves, of the Uhrde
mau Kroc Press. Ile traveled to Kansas
City, so wo an- Informell hy the Mein
phis CoiiHiieroial Appeal, ia real ilelYoi
simian simplicity, walking some and
riding some, according as he was favored
by the cattle trains, The journey was

necessarily slow, Inti in till) course ol'
time llie .'senator arrived, and was much
pleased with thc convention hal!, which
fiad a good, strong platform. When
questioned as to the ticket, he said:

"I favor Prya il foi President, llryanis a Western mau ami a temperance mau.
lilli' ticket Otlglll I" be 11 11 a lieei I. lol
Vice President we should have nomi¬
nated Mayor Pabst, Col. Schlitz, oi thal
friend of the poor who sells twenty-onebottles of beer for a dollar. | do Mot
care anything about the linahcia! (pieslion. I look meat interest in it lom
years ago, but I liad money then. I am
well satisfied with (»Ur rc!urn to the old
system of barter, a sack ol (lotir for :>
1 hilly line reading holióo and ipiai'l Ol'
whiskey foi a ten ¡nell double column
positionad. i. f. am strongly against
imperialism. don't know what it is,
ami haven'I mid anybody thal does
know w hat il is, bul it seems to bc a goodHiing to gel behind, li is a long word,
ami while you aie saying it ypu can
think of something else tor the next sen¬
tence. I care nolhihg aboitl trusts. The
bar-keepers abolished ii usfs iii my tow n
long ago. I am opposed lo a standing
army. This is a lice country, ami our
soldiers ought to bc allow ed I > sil down
whenever they want to, ami iiioy oilghl
lo bc allowed to woller on Hui "tass and
paint pictlll '.K Oil oaell others lace with:
pokebeiiy juice if I hey like il. I Willi!
to double tho price ol the .-l imp which
these ihoiiey-gi'iibbei's an- rcipiircd io
put on their checks. The mau who
draws a check has money, ami the mau
that has molloy should pay thc laxes.
I want to see all ot thc internal revenue
abolished so t bat the lieee.ssaI o s of life
may be lice. Peer ought lo he a (lollara
keg, aiid whiskey ten dolíais a barrel.
They may lax (bose rich Yankees' wheal
if they want lo: tho plain |.plc have
no use for light bread, and ian live on
corn pone ami bot liipior and always be
I cady lo v ole.''

ll isa pity thal Ibis gloat philosopherand Statesman did not take a eonspieu
mis par! in the proceedings of the con
volition.

Aller hutny intricate experiments,
scientists have discovered methods for
obtaining ¡di Un- not in .il digoslanls.
These have been combined iii the pro¬
portion found in the human body and
united willi substances that build np Hie
digestive organs, makin.; a compound
called K oriol Dyspepsia (.'ure. li digestawhat you eat and allows ail dyspepticsIdea' ph uty of nourishing food while
the stomach (roubles ¡no being radicallycured by the medicinal agents il eon
laius, ll is pleasant lo luke ami will
give (prick icio !. .1. \V. Ki l.t..

Hie biowtli of Washington.

The census ofllcii hflS issued its In .1
bulletin, giving the population of Hie
District of Columbia iii ¿7s,7.hS( This ls
an increase since the last census ol I-,
:'.'Jil, or i.'o.ps j,,.,- i,.nt, H, announcingIbo result of I he canvass of Ojo City "I
Washington tho Di reidor of (lie Censusdesires io state that the pohey hereto¬
fore pursued of milking a preliminaryrough cotiid, based 011 a hurried compiitalion of liâmes on the populationschedules, will be abandoned, lt is Hie
purpose ol' the ollicials of thc I.meal: lo
give oui ligules of cilios 01 Mates predicaled entirely u| ni data ascertained
through the medium ot the tabulatingmachines. The population of tho inoró
important cities will be announced in
advance of the lu'iiics for the Mates ami
Tei'Hlories, I nless all plans fail il
conlldenlly expected that il.li)cpdconni ol thu population of the Knited
Si; tes will be gi voil to I he publie oil or
alu il the iii si ol December, lill Mi,

lg] CUlitS waua AH H SI IAUS. ElKi Ucl mell . p.,. Ml

Tnt. Coi 1:11 1: and thc Atlanta Const)
IllliOII ami Hie Home ami i''ai in one yealfor tho sum of

(Concluded fi oui first pago.)
tor Tillman asking if lie wore cor¬

rectly reported and requesting a ro-

ply. Tim reply is contained in this
week's issuo of tho Advocate. It
reads as follow« :

Trenton, S. 0., July 23, 1900.
Hov. J. Ö, Wilson, Columbia, 8. C.

Dear Sir: I have your letter of
July 22d, asking if my speech at
Bcnnettsville was correctly reported.
I do not recollect tho exact words
1 used at Bcnnettsville, but they aro
in effect true as quoted ; and inas¬
much as the District Conference of
tho Methodist church, under tho
leadership of Bishop Duncan, has
taken the matter up, and the Bishop
is reported to have "nailed" my
ittcrnnco "as a lie," while tho ro-

port of tho committee on temper¬
ance "denounced any insinuation
that the effort of thc Christian min¬
isters and oilier citi/.ons to rid the
State of this gigantic evil is a sought
or voluntary combination with tho
saloon element as a base slander that
is itself an attempt to strengthen the
power of this most damnable in¬
iquity," I will take the occasion
id'forod by your inquiry to make an
announcement over iny own signa-
turo of what I said and meant at
Bennettsvillo. Of course tho report
nave only tho barest outlines.

I have no quarrel with tito minis¬
ters of any church or denomination
lind have no purpose to give offense
lo any of them. I have always
borne testimony to the high charac¬
ter and purity of purpose cbarador-
i/.ing tho ministry, hut I believe they
uv wrong in lighting the dispensary
lawas thoy do, and 1 claim the
right to say so, acknowledging at the
mme lime their right to freedom of
speech and freedom of political ac¬
tion oil this and every other subject.
I mentioned the attitude of thc min¬
sters incidentally as au illustration
d' thc attamalous political situation.
Thc ministers attack the dispensary
joenuso il does not go far enough,
md thc high license people and the
[»lind tigers, whom I designated as

tho "obi bar-keepers," attack tho
lispchsary because it goes too far.
Pliey arc thus found fighting side by
lido in tho campaign. There is only
me candidate in thc field for Govcr-
ior opposed to lin' dispensary,
Cul. Hoyt, and all of those elements
irn allied in bis support, ami the
roof" is that Charleston, in the last

gubernatorial election, voted for Mr.
featherstone and prohibition when
t is notorious that the whiskey ele-
nent in that city is predominant,
iud thal thc dispensary law is not
in forced, mainly by reason of thc
ax morals by thc grand jurors who
lave failed to discharge their duty
Hider their oaths. Col. Hoyt last
winter in bis paper, The Moun¬
taineer, urged coalition between the
ligh license people and the prohibi-
.ionisls in tho (louerai Assembly tn
»riler to repeal lite dispensary law.
'ol. Hoyt seeks the ( inventor's office,
md ol' oiirse wants votes. I am op-
Dosed lo bis election solely on these
jjro nuls, abd called attention to tin
.lenients supporting him. There
nay ho no open "alliance," and tech
lieally I Hilly have hoon in error in
asserting ¡I, bul I think it perm issi
»le to declare all lill« Supporters ol'

. llmy om- candidat»' "allies" and if the
Methodist ministers who have ac- £

used me of "slander" will show 11
.hat they do not intend to work to
the same end as tho bar-keepers for
lie overthrow' of tho dispensary, I

..ill then consider t lie propriety of an

ipology. L'util such proof is given
shall stand by my guns, ll* the

Methodist Bishop chooses to call nie a

¡ar, and the church temperance com-
nittee feels constrained lo denounce
ny opinion id' existing conditions as

'slander," the people of South Caro¬
nia will judge between us. ll'they can
»tanti it I can. I long ago learned-
Kvil is w rough I from want of thought,\ s well as waul of heart."
When good men find themselves

II bad e..m) any, they usually pause
Lo consider bow they got there, and
whether I lo y are not in fault to
-nine extent.

Thi re is no concealment .about it
md thc editor Ol' The Mate, who is
lilt! Spokesman ol" the license ole-
nulli, lia- announced his position
.h aily .?md openly. The denial by
Ibo preachers thal Ibo combination

"soiigiit" cuts no figure, ll exists,
and thal is all I asserted, and to my
mind it is "unholy" and must make
tiver) good man feel uncomfortable

lt ibo dispensary is overthrown
very practical man knows that sa¬

loons will be re-established in less
than five years. I would deplore
such a result as a great loss to soci¬
ety, and know many preachers are
of the same opinion. I shall yet
hope lo see all gO0(l tuen of
classes united tu make the dispen¬
sary the success it eau become. I
believe prohibition is a Trojan horse
by which the saloons seek lo again
enter I he State. The whiskey men

believe I lie same Illing, I am against
tile saloons and all of their friends
whether they he good men win» are

lu nd, fanatics, or scheming politi
cian-. Yours truly,

I!. I î. Tu.IM \ s.

Kdiloritllly The Advocate says
"ll reeds liol many words lo charac
teri/e this matter. Senator Till
luau's letter does not modify his

jharge. Indeed ho explains i'.» and
ictually argues to sustain his base-
ess statement-and so adds to tho
insult. Whereupon it is our duty to

jay that Iiis statement is an inexcus¬
able outrago-tho greater because
made by a man whose position de¬
mands particular regard for truth
ind at least ordinary respect for repu-
ible people. His high opinion of
ic ligio -s people 'cuts no figure'
whoo they differ with him ! Thon
Lhoy aro 'blind, fanatics, etc.* Ho
jcerris to think he carries all tho
wisdom of our commonwealth, and
to differ with him is folly. His
LMitire course in this affair deserves
robuko by all religious people. His
[dulse of good mon will not help his
pet monstrosity, tho dispensary.
That shame to our State and dam
ago to our citizens will go. And
bar-rooms will not como back,
Dither."

A N QTIIHU UK V IC K K NCK.
Under the caption "That Unholy

Alliance" tho Baptist Courier says
jditorially this week :

"In ono of his recent speeches
Senator Tillman is reported to have
ipoken of an 'unholy alliance of
[)reachor8 and bar-koopors.' We do
lot know whether he is correctly
reported or not, but we presume he
mist have said something akin to
»hat to have made such an irupros
lion on tho reporter's mind. Wo do
lot pretend to say what the Senator
nennt and what prompted him to
lay it. Ho was talking of the prohi
ntionisls and the fight now being
nado before tho people of the Stato.
[Ie lins come forward as the defender
:>f the dispensary and in opposition to
imbibition, and he seems to be greatly
listurbed because there are some poo
»lo in South Carolina who aro not wili¬
ng to support the dispensary as

igainst prohibition. Ile says that
here is 'unholy alliance of preachers
md barkeepers.1 If he moans that
here has been an understanding bc
ween the preachers and the bar-keep
?rs, on this subject, he is mistaken. If
ie means that there has been formed
tu organization of these elements for
my purpose, he is mistaken, and he
mows it. If ho means to insinuate
hat tho preachers of South Carol i ni)
vould form ah alliance with bar¬
keepers for ulterior ends, he surely
Iocs not know tho preachers of Ibis
State. Where docs the 'unholy
ill int)CG come in? Are the preach¬
ers 'unholy' and are they working
or an 'unholy' cause when they
vork for prohibition? Or, are

he bar-keepers the 'unholy' part
>f the alliance? If so, what makes
beni 'unholy,' the liquor traille
That is the very thing the Sena
or is defending. The dispensary
vas brought into being (and thc
Jenator says lie was tho father of it)
or that very purpose, ls it possi
de that he is willing admit that
ie put upon tho people of South
Jarolinn an 'unholy' thing, and that
ie is doing his best to keep np this
unholy' work? Senator Tillman
ividently is uneasy lest tho preach
rs' good millioned will bo power
ul enough to help break down thc
lispensary, and ho seems willing to
brow contempt upon them by link
ng them with the bar-keepers, and in
ii this way break their hold upon
ho people, lt is not probable that
he people of the State will kindly
eoeivo this remark of Senator Till
nan, and he has in his zeal for his
?oloved institution, thc dispensary,
;one too far and his liing at tho
iroacheis should he resented by all
ight thinking people."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature of (^t^/^J^C¿^

Maxwell's Korry Nows.

MA.VWKI.I.'S K iiHitv, Jilly 20.-
Delayed in transmission.)-We
lavo had refreshing showers and
irops look much improved.
Kev. I). W. Hiott preached a very

lito108ting seruv.u to a large congre¬
gation at Hepzibali last Sunday.
Mrs. Hopkins is very ill with fever

Hld her recovery is doubtful.
Mrs. .1. ii. MoCarloy was culled to

he bedside of her son at Townville
sst week, who is very ill with fever.
Mr. Willoi K. Giles visited "a

fiend" in this burg Sunday. There
mist 1)0 some attraction for him.

.Mrs. Howell and .Mr. and Mrs.
Moore, who have been on the sick
list, are improving.

Mr. ti. C. MoCarloy and Hinter,
Miss I'oarle, expect logo on a visit
lo Asheville, N. ( '., at an early date.

Mr. George Shrimp, of Moscow,
and Miss Shrimp, of Anderson, wore
ill lilis section a h w days tll'lH Week.

i;i H liiuii,
Hoes if Pay lo liny (¡ltoap {

A cheap romedy for coughs and colds
s all richi, hut you want something that
Will relieve ami cure the more severe and
[langerons results of throat ami lung
troubles. What shall you do? (io to a

warmer and more regularolimato? Ves,
if possible; if liol possible for yOU, theilin either case take tho CNÍ/V remedythat bas been introduced in all civilized
Countries With SII.ÏC08S in severe throat
¡ind lung troubles, "lloschco's Connan
Syrup." ll not only heals and stimu¬
lates tho tissues lo destroy the germdisease, but allays intlamniat ion, causes
easy expectoration, gives n good night'*rest, and eures the patient. Try ONK
bottle. Iteconimended many years byill druggists in tlld world. For sale byJ. II. Darby, Walhalla.

-Tho Atlanta .Semi Weekly Journal
and TUM CouitlKli for $1,60 a yoar.

'"IT'S FALSE ; AN OUTRAGE :"

Bishop Dunoan Makes a Spirited Reply to
Senator Tillman.

[Orecnvillo News, July 21.J
A Bomowhnt sensational featuro char-

adorned tho yesterday morning's ses¬
sion of tho (i loenville District OouforoiiOO
nt St. Paul Methodist church here.
Bishop W. W. Duncan publicly resented
tho remarks of .Senator Tillman as pub¬
lished in the News and Courier that
"there is an unholy alliance in tins State
of proachers and bar-keepers led by Col.
Hoyt." The venerable divine spoke with
some feeling and characterized tho state¬
ment ns falso and said such an assertion
was Unworthy of any ono, especially a
Knited States Senator. Ile for one did
not propose to submit to being classed
with bar-keepers in nu unholy alliance
and tho ministors throughout thu Stale
should not. Ile would now register his
protest and demand au explanation from
tito Senator.

In politics the action of Bishop Dun¬
can would bo called "jumping oil Bon
with both foot," but when seen after tho
session of tho conference, Hie Bishopsaid to a reporter of Tho Nows that ho
was morely "making a protest and call¬
ing on tho Senator for an explanation.""lt was manifestly false and an out¬
rage," said the Bishop, his small, pene¬trating eyes Hashing as hu shook a
clenched list. "1 always make it a rule
to nail a Ho whenever it comes
up, whether it comes from Hie
President of Hie United States or a
United States Senator, or from anyoneelso. lt is all Hie more shameful that
Hie statement comes from n United
States Senator.
"Suppose I were to say, for instance,

that the merchants of this town were in
league with the (hieVOS, the chicken
thieves, to rob the ci '/.ens, don't you
supposu there would be a mighty pro¬test? Well, lhere is just as much sense
in the one statement as thc other.
"Lookout for tho report to-morrow,"concluded the Bishop, "of the temper¬

ance committee Mr. Tillman will pro¬bably hoar from us again."That report was made and adopted on

Saturday, lt is as follows:
Tlie committee on temperance begleave to report that we have carefullyconsidered the cause referred to us, and

submit the following considerations an.I
consequent resolutions!

1. That every man isas certainly ac¬
countable to (¡od for his acts as a citizen
of the State as he is for his acts as a
member of thc church, is a truth too
often forgotten. Tho notion t hat a niall's
ballot is not as distinctly a religions act
as his prayers is a delusion of the devil.
A religion that is not "Oglllativo in everyrelation possible to tl.o soul has no re¬
cognition in tho Word of (oui.

2. That the magnitude of the strongdrink habit sets il in solitary distinction
in the category of evils. Careful statis¬
ticians estimate that there are in the
United States alone six hundred thou¬
sand drunkards ami two million tipplers.The direct cost of alcoholic stimulants
to the consumers of the nation approxi¬mates a billion dollars a year. The.indi¬
rect cost is fully a billion more. The
drink waste of the nation is therefore not
less than two thousand million dollars
annually. No other avoid wrong involves
so many individuals or costs the State so
fearful a price.

;¡. since it is the function of goven-
inent to restrain crime, to protect the
health, the liberties, the property, and
all other interests of its citizens, and
since it is evident that the abuse of
liquor as a beverage is thc most fruitful
of all the causes of crime, insanity, and
pauperism, that it dostroys property,blights the home, corrupts character,
and makes against the conditions of
sound citizenship, it follows thal its
manufacture and sale as a beverage is a
crime against the State, as well as sin
against (¡od that ought tobe suppressed.

?I. The man who lends his inlliiunco to
foster such an evil on society is, accord¬
ing to (iod's Word, accessory lo thc suf¬
fering, dégradation and wickedness that
grow out of it.

HuilCO. be it resolved :
1st. That we rca tilrm it to bc me dutyof the church to enforce among its

members thc rule against di inking
spirituous liquors except in eases of
necessity.

'2d. We conçoive it to he the duty «d' a
Christian citizen to protect, tip; State
against Hie demoralizing, home-blight-
ing, crime-breed ng, property-destroyingdrink abuse by using his ¡nilnuilee to re¬
strict its manufacture and sale to medi¬
cinal, sacramental and scient ¡tic pur¬
poses.

dd. We denounce any insinuation that
the effort of Christ ian ministers and
other citizens to rid the Statu ol' this
gigantic evil is a sought, or voluntarycombination with tho saloon elenionl as
a base slander that is itself an attempt
to strengthen the power of this most
damnable iniquity.

B. K. Si AI KIIOI >I
I'. I'. Kii.no,
li. B. I).\<..\ u.I..

O .A. ö »I»O HL=L T. jTk. .

Boars tho /) l,ie Kimi Y ou H a v.1. Always Boup.hl

World's Hons and Callie.

According to an ollieinl trade reportthe number of hogs in tho world is llxed
at 122,uno, ol' which the United
States are credited with 00,000,0(1 , Rus¬
sia, IO) ; Austria, ll: ( Jorniany, Inj;
Franco, til, and (iront Britain, Tho
United States numbers aro probablyoverestimated, as, according to the
American Agricultural Department's
returns, there wore Mi millions in tho
States in IsOO, and last year there were

I millions loss.
Tho total number of cattle in the

world is estimated af lOO.OOOJXH), of
which .! 1,000,000 arc in the Knited States.
The number ol' sheep in Um principalcountries of the world is .110,000,000;Croat Britain has îlO.ftOO.OOO; Fiann-. 21,-

1)00,000; Cerniany, 11,000,000; Russia,
11,.'.Uli,(HM); Spain, |!l,2ii0,000; Argentina,
7l,2f>0,(MX); Knited Stales, B0,O0O,00H;
Uruguay, I0,2.r>0,000; Australia, I I0,f>00,-
(ll Ml.

A gentleman recently cured of dys
pepsin gave the following appropriaterendering of Burns' famous blessing:
"Some have meat and cannot eal, and
some have none that want il; bul we
have moat and weean cat,-Kodol l>ys
pepsia Cure be thanked." This prepa¬ration willdigosl what you oat. lt in¬
stantly relievos and radically cures indi
gestion and all stomach disorders.

.1. W. Bi 1.1..

OA.ÖTO TX. T .

nnftr(l um Iho Kimi You Haui Always llotipjil

ßlII some cases tho
^

victim is firmly within
is known, In other ea
swollen glands, IIIUCUH
throat, eruptions ou shave no room foi doubt, an these aro all tiDoctors still proscribe nu rcury ami piorals ncvci yt made n complete und penniback into tin- system, « over it up foi a uhrheumatism ami Ibo niosi offensive sous

potnnh inako wrookfl, not euron, .md
S. S. S. acts in au entirely different iinstead of (cai lug down, builds up and mtherefore the only cine for Contagions )though pmnoui ced incurable by the (lootnew, untried remedy ; an experience ofonly purely vegctuhlc blood medicine km
Mi ll I. Myers, loo Mulberry Kt., Newark :.prend all ovti my body. These si«m broke oin

A^SBm /ÉÊTOS* ;

over for this. All correspondence is held

Tho Kind You Havo Always I
iu uso for over 30 years, 1
^-iP - and lin

AU Counterfeits, Imitations i

pertinents that trido with r
Infants and Children-Expo:

What is C
Castorla ls a substituto l'or C
and Soot liing- Syrups. It ls
contains neither Opium, Mi
substance. Its ago is its gm
and allays Feverishness, lt
Colic. It relieves Toothing1 r.
and Flatulency. It assimila
Stomach and Bowels, giving
Tho Children's Panacea-Th

GENUINE CASI
Bears the Í

The Kind You Hai
In Use For O

THC OE N TA U ft COMPANY, TT MU

Looking Glasses ol a Town.

Mis. Mario Louise Myrick very sensi¬
bly says: "The newspapers of a town
are its looking glasses, lt is hore you
soe >ourselves ns others seo you. Von
smile on them ami they smile back al
you, you frown on thom ami you are
rcpa i tl ill kimlnes They are the rellex
of tho town. If '

e town is doing busi¬
ness, the newspaper will show it in the
advertising colUM HS. If the merchants
are spiritless fellows, whose stores are
jumbles of junk and jam, the newspa¬
pers will show it by tho lack of spacethey take. If you want tho world to
know you have a live town, you can onlylet it be known through its newspapers.''
'I'o this Kditor Shaver of the Dalton Ar¬
gus adds: "That's it ; take a good ad¬
vertisement in your home paper, pay
promptly and liberally for it, and givetho editor several cash subscriptions for
yourself and your friends."

O _/\_ JSTO Xl. I -A. .

Boma tho s? ^B KM You Havo Always Bought

Notice.

All surviving soldiers and sailors of
the State, or thc) Confederate Slates, in
Oconee County are hereby urged to
meet al the usual place for holding such
meetings heretofore, on tho llrsl Satur¬
day in August, linio, af ll o'clock a. m.,
for the puiposc of electing, by ballots,
au ex-Confederate soldier or sailor, not
a bolder of nor an applicant for a pen¬sion, as the representative of the veter¬
ans of said township.Tito representatives so elected shall
?neel at thc. county Court. House on the
1st Monday in September, I1KK), at ll
o'clock a. ni., for the purpose of elect¬
ing from among themselves four, who
having .selected a compotent physician,ami together with such physician,shall constitute the County Pension
Hoard for the next ensuing year.

S. M. Poor,
( 'hairman ( 'minty Hoard

Perfect Health.
Keep tlic system in perfect or¬

der by thc occasional usc of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg¬
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malarial bil¬
iousness, constipation and kin¬
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Campahjn Meehans.

The Slate Kxoeutivo Committee at
its meeting on last Wednesday. May ¡10,1000, adopted the following schedule of
campaign meetings throughout tho Stale:

Newberry, August :!.
Laurens, August I. i
( ; reen vi Ile, A ugust ti, I
I'ickens, August 7.
Oconee, Walhalla, Thursday, Angus! P.
Anderson, A umist lo.
Abbeville, August I I.
H reenwood, August 13,
Aiken, August Iii,
Kdgelield, August ld.
Saluda, Augiisl ls.
Lexington, August 21.
Illchhuid, A ugust 22.

Will Drive Away Auls.

We most heartily agree with one of
our exchanges, which says: "Limburgercheese laid away in cupboards and re¬
frigerators will drive away ants." Vos,
it will drive dogs out of a tan yard, drive
n spike through a brick, a hobo from a
meal of victuals, a mule through a barbed
wire fence, a bold of CHMic over a preci¬pice, a negro from a chicken roost yes,it will Orive a man into insanity who
slavs live minutes within ten foot of its
unsavory presence. Ves, sir; it will
drive aw ay ants and uncles, and if wo
bad any cousins thal it wouldn't drive
away we'd be templed lo disinherit I bern,
ami yet some men will cat the stuff nmi
say il is good.

external signs of Contagious Blood Poison ni
tin era poi the lli'Wslci before the line lu
sis lue luiuid is quickly filled with lids poise
patches in the liloiltll, sores on scalp, nhl

kin. copper coloicd Splitt ches, and tailingnilli:.tamable i it»MS of Coiit igious Mood Pois
>ta..h as the only cure foi lllood Poison, 'I'll
OK-nt euro of Contagious blood Pohoil, fbi
ile, ut ii breaknont agnhi in v e form. Tl
ai d ulcers, causing the joints I . stillen ami
Ihose W bo have bi en il "-ed w iib these drugs
nunnet, In itig a ; .:" I; vi gClabl remedy ; it
iv:..orate the ;.,cu d health, S. S. S is Hu
lb H ul poi-on. Mo mattel in wlial stage or

ins, ii, i> S; can be relied neon to make a

nearly lois years hus proven it a sure mid
>v. n.
V. J., .\t\ .. ! \: -. affllcti il willi a (<M lillie lo .I ill
int son .nc! i: lilley I" liitiigltii! UK' slllTotftlfCI«, i ns o.utd »lo ..i r i .. ! t h ut -1' ni a hundred <
lui II Iou I'll al aw iHtU'l. tail llie.j 'lid ml in
lü>llli>rii h - M s i. .«ti Improved nudwnsdel
>n nu elli si >. .. l- .>. pah mid .maller, mut li
,, \, i; in .? nm simiinor, rtml my appetite luipi'hal .e. |.l.>'. \'\US' "

Send fur ocr Il ene Ticalnieiit Hook, W
his (liseuse, with «.plele directions foi sci
in charge of physic! ms who have made a I
hesitate lo write for any Information or ad
in the moat sacred confidence. THE SWII

I8

Sought, mid which lins boon
ins borne tho signature of
,8 boon mudo iindor his per-
o porvision sinco its infancy.
io ono to deceive yon in this,
wu'. Substitutes aro but 13x-
ind endanger tho health of
rlenco against Experiment.

ASTORIA
astor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
Harmless and Pleasant. It
>rphino nor other Narcotic
tiranteo. It destroys Worms
euros Diarrhoea and Wind
Vroubles, cures Constipation
tes tho Food, regulates tho
healthy and natural sleep,

o mother's Friend.

"ORIA ALWAYS
Signature of

re Always Bought
/er 30 Years.
»«»» »TniiT, ctr w von« CITY.

Annual Meeting ol Orr's Regiment ol Rilles.

Tho committee appointed nt Sandy
Springs last August to select a placo for
Hie next annual meeting of Orr's Kogl-
inenf of Ki Iles, have performed their duty
and bee leave to announce that they have
secured the Fair Grounds, near Seneca,
S. C., for holding said annual re-union,
which will take placo on Tuesday, the
I Ith of August, 1000. Tho regiment will
go into camp at I o'clock e. M. on that
day and will romain in camp tho follow¬
ing day. All Confederate veterans are
cordially invited lo meet with us on this
interesting occasion. A full programme
will bo published later.

JAS. T. UKI ll,
lt. V. II. LoWKIIYi
A. M. TKIIUKI.I.,
W. A. I5.\HUON,

( 'ommittco.

The law bolds both maker and circu¬
lator of a counterfeit equally guilty.If tbc dealer who sells you a dangerouscounterfoil of DcWill's Witch Hazel
Salve risks your life to make a little
larger prolit, you cannot trust him.
De\\ il t's is I he only genuine and origi¬nal Witch Hazel Salve, a well known
cure for piles ami all skin diseases. See
that your dealer gives you DoWitt's
salve. J, W. Um....

Farmers' Mutual Insurance Association.

To the Members ol thc Partners' Mu¬
tual Insurance Association : Von will
meet in your annual meeting at the
Court House on Tuesday, the 7th day of
August next at ll a. m. lt is essential
for each member to attend said annual
meeting. Should it bo impossible for
you to attend, send a written notice
whom you want to vole for yon, so that
a majority may be present to do business.

J. li. SANHKHS,
Secretary and Treasurer of tho K. M. I.

A. of Oconoo County.July 0, 1000.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

itartiliclally digests tho food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon¬
structing I ho exhausted digestive or¬
gans. 1 tis I he latostdiscovorcd digest-
ant and ton c. No other preparation
can approach lt tn cfllcjency. lt in¬
stantly relieves and permanent ly eures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache Gastralgia,Cramps and
allotherrcsultsof hnpcrfcetdigostlon.
Price WV. and il. Largo size cont ales 2", t imes
binni I size. HOOK all nboutdysjioiislu mntletl free
Prci.med by E. C. DéWITT & CO. Chicago
KOH SAI.IO BY blt. .1. W. WKLL.

North Carolina is much excited over
the constitutional amendment which is
to bc voled on al the next election. Thoy
are making an earnest canvass through¬
out the State. Thc amendment refers to
tho qualification of voters.

Southern dirt ls getting to bo worth
something. A Chicago syndicate has
(dosed a deal for ....no,ooo acres ol' land in
Mississippi, paying an average of $10 per
acre. Ten years ago thc same land would
not have brought Û0 cents an acre.

ll has been demons!rated by experi¬
ence that consumption can bo prevented
by tho early use of One Minute Cough
Cure. This is the favorite remedy for
coughs, colds, croup, asl bina, grippe and
all throat and lung troubles, Cures

quickly,.1. W. BKI.I.,

The completion of tho t ickets und plat¬forms of the two principal parties brings
us to the threshold of a campaign that
promises lo bc not only an exciting one,¡mt of more than ordinary interest, in
that il will decide the future policy of
I he government and set t le which of the
two great parlies must reorganize.

Mercury
ANO

Potash
Nuke

wrecks,
'Ml.
icsc poisonous hihi-
.V di ive the disease
iicsc powerful initierais produce mercurial

fijig r nails lo drop off. Moroury and
arc never altei flee from aches and pain,forces Hie poiSOU out of the system, and

B univ antidote for this specific vitus, and
bow hopeless the case may appear, even
rapid, permanent cure. S. S. S. is no' a

unfailing cute for Ibis disease. It is thc

sm ur, » lin li «ns in s 11, ,1s nt fit si, tm I nftn WAOII
I endured indui' i i,,, unir i DHvineed Um I ihr
I,,lim. willoh was really I lirow ii nwny, i then
i, li Hu- .lis, »sr When i lim I fi nUhr (1 my fini
Killel with iiw o snit l in- Inigo, red splotcheseforo luiiK il siippunred entirely i regained my
HM ,I. I wfl.1 Hotm entirely weil, And my skin as

Idell contain*. Valuable information about
f treatment, Our medical department is
ife-liinc study of blood diseases. Don't
vice wanted. We make HO charge what
FT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

c so slight that thc
dure of the disease
mons vh'US and the
.is on tongue, sore
bait and eyebrows

M cures

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyono sending ft sketch «nd description mayquickly ascertain our opinion freo whotuor au

Invention [? probably nntentnblo. Communica¬
tions strictly confidential. Hundbookon Cutouts
sont freo. Oldest ngoncy for securing patents.
l'atvnts taken through Muun A Co. recolvo

npenal notice, without chanto, lu tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated wookly. Largest cir¬
culation of any eclentlllo Journal. Terni«. <3 a
your : four moni lia, |l. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNNS Co 38'B,o.dwa,. New York
llrauch Onice. Í26 V Ht., Wasbtugton. I>. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Oondensod Aoheduiu of Passenger Trains.
In Kifeel May Oth, 11)00.

Northbound.

Lv. Atlnuta.C'l
" Allmim CT
" Noniross

Buford.
11 C-ulnosvlllo
Lulu.

" Cornelia...
" lit. Airy.Lv. Tocona.
Ar. Ifiioorton..
Lv. Kllmrioii.

llllllHl.".
" Sol loon.
*' Central...
" Qreunvlllo.
.* Hpur'bui ;»\
" Gfiiffuov.." Blacksbura
" King's Mt
" (inst nia,
" Charlotte.
Ar. Gre'nuboro
Lv. (4 ro'naboro
Ar. Norfolk
A r. DHU vt I lo .

Ar. Ulotiliioud.
Ar. W'lilngton
" B'inoro I'.
" Ph'.lol..Inn
" New iork

Bout liliouud

Lv. N.Y., Pa.R
" Ph'dolphla" Baltimore.
" Wnsn'ton,
Lv. Richmond
Lr. Danville.
Lv. Norfolk
Ar. Gru'imboro

Lv. Gre nsboro
Ar. Charlo.toLv Gustouta.
" King s Mt
" lllarknburg" (JnfTnoy" Bpar'uurg" Greenville
" Cont ral
" Soncou.
" Wllltnstor
" Toccon

iTv"rwiTi"rïrru.."
Ar. Klbortou.
l.v. ali. Airy.." Cornella
" Lula.
" Gnlneaville

Buford.
" Nororus*.
Ar. At untn.BT
" Atlauta.CT

ia
ai ly

7 6Un
H 60 IV
ll 90H

ll) oft a
10 :,..> a
lu 58 a
11 'ie«
ll a a
11 b'i a

ti on a
..' .lill

1.' .¿i
1 12 p2 »4 I
3 37 p
4 20n
4 38 p
5 Wp
fi 26 po nop
ti 66 i

Vos.
No. 88.
Dully.

13 lOm
1 00 |>

2 25 v
2 45 p

8 ann
6 40 pj

4 ift p

6 22 V
0 lilli6 4u ;>
7 02 p

8 I8¡
10 4¡ |>

11 4ft 1
8 -'fi II

ll 2ft j

tl Ul a 0 00 II

Fat Mn
No. ;>5
Daily
Vi K> II
li al) a
0 i

ll 16 II

ll 12 II
8 1)0 ii
10 lftll
I ! 4 III

VfB.
So. 3i
Dully

4 M v
Ü Bfiu
0 ÄOp
1Û 45 p

FatMa
No. 80,
Daily.

No. ll
Dally

lt Ol ti ll 00 p
6 48 p

c'niilioro T 10 ll 7 05 a 7 07 u.arloUo.. 0 45 p 0 25 a 12 06m.
H tonia.. 10 42 p 10 07 a 1 12 p.rig's Mt. i !»P.icksbnru ll Kp 10 46 a 2 00p.fTiioy. Il 42 p 10 58 a 2 24 p.ar'burg. 12 20 a ll 34 II 3 15p.nonvilio îaoa ia Bop 4 adp u rm
ntral. 5 27 p K2._"'
ni na. 2 a; a 1 80 p 5 Wp «*.
'minster. 0 10 p
.cooa._m 3 28 a 2 Up 0 45 p (Tl).-, a
borton.. ... 0 00a 1 80V.borton?, ll 45 a 6 40 n . ...- ?

i. Airy. 7 Wp fl 30 a
.mella. 7 82 p 0 85 a
ila. 4 18 a 8 14 p 8 Onp 0 57 a
tlneaville I 38 a 3 83 u 8 20p 7 2o o
iford. 6 02n. 8 48 p! 7 48 a
»roroas. 6 25a_ 0 lb p 8 27 a
an tn,BT 0 10 ii 4 BS p 10 00 p! (» 30 a

ilaula.OT »l0u_ 3 35 p 0 OQpl 8 90 a

Dutwoon Lulu and Athena.

6 50 a

8 Wp
5 16a

ll 00 p
0 10 a

11 00 p
12 60 a
1 20 a
1 53*
2 18 a
2 38 a

3 28 a
iTTi a
4 ou à
4 28a
4 6T>a
0 OJ a
7 08a
7 45 a
8 02 a
8 27 a
8 61 a
0 Tilla
12 2J p

1 ¡(Kp
Ü 25 p

8 50 pii s p
2 Cn a
0 '23 a

CT!
Rx.
Sun.

0 ¡10 a
0 85 a
0 67 a
7 2oa
7 48a
8 27 a
\> ;*> a

No. U.I
F.x. ¡No. LS,
Hun. Dally.
8 Hip! ll 05 a Lv .Lulu Ar 10 50 a 7 35 P8 81 p ll «rta| " Muvsvillc " lu Ulai 7 00 p8 50 pl ll 52 ii '. Harmony " m 03 a 0 38 pi»:«ii|>' 12 tWpJAr. Athena .Lv] 0 25 a 6 Oft fl
Note olo*o conuóotioii made at Lulu with

liinin lint' trains.
"A" a. 111. "P" p. m. "M" hoon. "N" night.
Chesapeake Lino Steamers in dnily servicebot wooli Norfolk mid Baltimore.
Noa. 87 and Rh-Daily Washington andFOUHIWOSUTU Vestíbulo Linii1 d. ThroughPullman Hlooptuacars between .. w York andNow Orleans, vin Wmillington, Atlimtft mill

Montgomery, and also between Nuw York andMemphis, vin Washington. Atlnntn lind Hu-mlngnaiu, Alyn olegaut PULLMAN LIHIIAKYOÚ8MIIVATlOK CAUS UOtWOOtl Atlanta and NewYork. KirtitchiMd thoroughfare cnachos bo-twoeu Washington and Atlanta. Dining cars
servo nil meals on routo. Leaving Waehing-Ington Mondays, Wodues<layii and Fridaysa tourist Klootiinxrar will nui through bot weonWtishlllglOU ami Sim Francisco without ohango.Pullman drawing-room sleeping oars betwneaGroonslioro amt Norfolk. ( loao oonncotlon atNorfolk for Oui FOIST COMronr.
Nos. as nint ¡VI-United Htatü* Fast Mall runssolid l>oi woon Washington and New Orleans,vin Houlhcrn Ballway, A. A W. F. H. H. andL. A N. R. lt., being oompnuod of conohou,tlirouvh without eliallf{0 for passon^ors of allolnsnos. Pulluiaii drawinu-rooni stooping carabotwoou Now Vui ii und New Orleans, via At¬lanta and Mnntgoniory and between Rlr-lntnuhnin and Atlanta. Dilling ours serve all

monis mi rout«.
Nos. 11,88, 34 and li-Pullman sh oping onrsbetwoen Rlelunond and Charlot to, via Dan-villa. BouthlHiuiid Nus. ll and 81), northboundNos. M and 12.

FKA NICK. «AN.VOX, J. M. Ol'LP,Third V F. .Vs Hon. Mgr. T. M.. WashingtonW. A. TUUK. H. H. H A HOWICK,-^J-il* A., Washington, A. O. F. A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Seliedulo in llfToot
.limo 10th, IMO.

STATUINS. N'gll rio""!!.
f.V. Cliarlestoii .......... Tl 00 p ni 7 Ot) ii tn
" Smnmervilh. ia m n't 7 il a m
" Brauobvillo. 1 .Vi a in' 8 66 a ni
" Oriiiigtibm-tj. 2 .'»il a tn1 0 28 a ni
" KlllljVtllo.I I !W a m, I» lg a ni

tv. Savannah . .'-' * »
" Barnwell. 4 13 a in
" BliiOkvillo.M,. 4 2* u ni

l.v. Columbia...*7 O» I» lil H O.i a 111
" Prosperity. K ll a ml 12 10 nn
.' Nowliorrv. « :*' « "M 1~ '-';, 1» m
" Ninety-six. 0 ;w a iii i 20 l> >n
" Oreenwood. '.' M a ni 1 65 p ni
Ar. Hodges [0 15 a m 2 16 p in

nv. ÂfibôvTllo,? '". Ü :^ a m' lift P in
Ar. Holton .Ml IB a ni 3 Ï6 p ni

f.v. Anderson ¡0 i-^ n m 2 :i5 p m
Arl Um nvill". 12 2n p ni I iff p ni

Xr. Atiaiita.(Coii.Tlinol 8 Bftji ni 0 CW y ni

STATIONS. ffVrt. I CT
Lv. OreenvllU) 5 80 p in lo 15 a in
" Piedmont . fi na p ml lu tn a in
" NVilllaniston. ^ 0 22 j» in IO 65 a w
Ar. Anderson '. I » p iii ll iii n ni
î.v. holton . ll tft" p Vu 11 lft » nl
Ar. Donnai.ls T 15 p ni ll 10 a ni
Ar. AhTîovBlo S m i> m I2~35 p rn
Lv. HodgeH. '. ¡¡ft 1' ni ll i.'. a ni
Ar. Greenwood. 7 :>.> p iii Vi 20 p m.' Nim iv Six. s IUI p ml Vi .'>.'. p ni
" NawlMirry. 0 HO p m 2 "0 p in
" Prosperity. n 4ö p ni 2 ll p mColumbia ll 30 p m1 8 ¡tn p m

Ar. BiiTok ville. . 8 00 il m
" Barnwell .i .1 3 15 a m
" Savannah. 6 10 ft in

1,'v. Kingvill" . 2 82 n ni I 43 p in
" Ofangeburg. 3 »."> a in 5 ¡Kt p m" lli'liuehvllle. I 2ft a ni ll 1ft p in
" Summerville. ft fts n in 7 2« p mAr. Charleston .1 7 00 n m s ift y m"Vmilv Daily S'|< i 'I'lnNH 1 ' J « i 1 >. HallyNo 16. No.J«. S1 A 1 ItiW.n. IN,., u No.lit

ÎÏ Ä'p I 00ajf.v..OiiariesioiL.Ar s iftp t 00à
12 (.XIII, 7 ll ai " Sunitiii rvillo " 7 28 p 6 52 a

1 5ft a !< 5ft al " .Branehville. " t; IB j) 4 2fta
2 Ma 0 ?r.ln', " Orangobii rg " 5 88p 3 46a
4 3ii a lu 16ft " KUlgville " I 43 j> 2 32 a

15*2X1 n Lv..Savannah Ar . 6 lo a
4 18 ll "

.. Bu rn well ". 3 Ift a
?i '/.Kir .. ..Blnekvlllo., " nona
0 BO nil I ion "..Columbia.." 8 20p o 8ip7 ol a li 80p " ..Aiitoii.. " 2 HOp MAI i\
8 OH a 1 28 ji .'

, Saul no... " I 23 p 7 40 pti 4A a 2 («J(> " .Union. " 12 lap 7 lOp(iola 2 ¡Wp " ...ToilOSV illo.. " 12 ift p ft 63 pQ 1U ii i 87 p " ....Pftoolot ....
" 12 Up rt 42 pfl fttiu' 3 1(1 piArSpnrtioilnirg Lv ll Ifta rt ift i>

fl Seal 8 lopll.v Spartanburg Ar 111 22 a a nop1 In pl 7 Ift p' A r... A »bo vii lo I, v s nu a 3 lift n
"P" p. m. "A" ii. ni. "N" night.

DOUBLK HAILY SICKVICK HKTWKF.N
CHA BLfWTt >N AND (i U KKN V11 ,LK,

muí between Oblti'loston and Ashovlllo,
Pullninn palace steeping ours on TraliiH 86and88, a; amias, un A. ami c. division. Dining oarson these trains Horvo nil meals onroulo,Train« leave Kparlnnbtirg, A. & C. division,northbound, J 03 a. m., il tin p. m., 0:18 p, m.,(Vestibule l.lniitod); southbound 12:20a. m.,8:15 p. m., Il :8l n. m., ( Vesllbnle Limited.)Trains leave Un eiivlllo, A. sud f. division,northbound,0:O()a. in., 2:81 n. m. ami ft ..*?.' p, m.,Vi Ktibiiletl I.im 11 II 11 --out io .ni ml, I :H<> ». ni.,4 In' |>. 111., i -' 30 lt. Ill V.'M III II ,i i .III) 11 Ol 11Trains 13 ami ll Klogant I 1111111.' 111 Parlor

ears bid ween ('hnrleston ami Asheville,Trains ift ami Pi Pullman Druwtng-UoomBleeping ears lietwoon Charleston ami Aalio-Vlllo.
KlVunnt Ptilhunn DrnwlpK Room Buffo!BhiOpillg 'Ar.'liol Wi-ell Sa van iiftli and AKIIOVÍIIOOnroato Inlly tnitweon .InekHonvlllo mid ('in-olnnati,

FRANK V- WANNON, J. M. CULP,Third V P. A lion. Mgr., Traf. Manug«ir,washington, 1). C. Washington, D.c.
W.A.TURK. », ll. HARDWICK,(don. Fas. Agent, A. ion Pus. Agent,\VftJ#^vn,P,l>. AUftHAft.UB,

If you desire attractive
Job Printing of any dcporip-
tiou send it to tl»*.*
Courier «Job Oilico.

Brtofs ami Arguments
: : : : n Bpcoinlty.i

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Bend tu

Tte Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. 0.

Blue Ridge R. R.
ll. C. »KATTIE, HKOKlVKll.

TIMK TA ULK NO. 12,
SUPKltUEDEü TIMK TABLE NO. ll.

Effect)vo ».00 A. M., Jun. 28, WOO.

WKHTUOUNI'.
Daily. Daily

Pui.s'g'r. Mixed.
Ko. No. ll. No. r>.
0 »Anderson... .Lv.. il fl pill Ü 80 am
7 t Donvor.8 li. pm 'yj >>i nm
10 tAutuu. :i ¡">0 pm 7 OO um
18 »Poudlotou. :i 66 pm 7 OP am
id tCherry Crossing. -1 00 pm 7 18 am
is IAdam's Crossing, -i ai pm 7 24 am

5M*{Seneca. » ir,pu. \] 4bVZ
¡52 »West Union. 4 40 pin S 17 nm
84 »Walhalla_Ar.. 4 60 pin 8 28 am

KAST1IOUN1).
. Daily. Daily
Pass'g'r. Mixed.

No. No. 12. No. 0.
84 »Walhalla_Lv.. ii 10 am 0 86pm82 »West Union. 0 IO am ô 41 pin
24 .{.Seneca. 0 40 am { ¡J <g \T
18 1 Adam's Crossing, il 48 am 0 40 pm
1» 1 Cherry Crossing. 0 .Wain 0 66 pm18 »Pendleton . 10 01 am 7 04 pm
10 tAntin.1U OD am 7 16 pin
7 (Deliver.10 18 am 7 24 pm
0 »Anderson... Ai. .10 -10 am 7 -15 pm
(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop ut tim following stations

to tako on or lot oil passengers: IMiin-
ney's, James und Handy Springs.
No. 12 connects with Southern Railway

No. o' at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern Railway

Nos. ll and :is at Seneca.
J. R. ANDKHSON,

Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
seimon,K ix KKFKCT JUNK 2ÜTII, IHHS.

On ami after .lune 20th the following schedule
will hu run ovor thu Picketts Railroad tor tho
purpose of hanlin); freight ami passengers, viz.

Ño. 0. Dnllv KxeiMit Sunday. No. 10.
Uead Down. Mixed Train. Read up.?i 2D a in.Lv Dickens Ar.7 fm u in
uu » III.Ar KasloyLv.7 05 a in

No. 12. Daily Kxecpt Sunday. No. ll.
Head Down. Passenger Service. Head lp.
1 UH p ni.Lv I'iekensAr.6 40 \t ni
I lu pm .Ar HanleyLy.6 Oft p tu
Trains will slop to take oliorlot Oil passengersat the following erossinns: Ferguson's, Par-

nous's and MauldJn's.
Depot will in- opou for the receiving and deliv¬

ery ol freight I rom s a. m. to 12 m.
>Ve win make it to your Interest m patronise

our hollie road hy giving good service and
prompt attention.
droved-1JUWUS ,:- "0<i<-iS. president,Approve j j T TAYLOlt, (len. Manager;

A.tln.ntic CJoasst JLiino,
l*asseiiíícr Department,

Wilmington, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Line Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

In olïoct February 21th, 18U7.
WKSTWAUD.

.No. 52.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Lanes. 8 20 "

" Sumter. 0 86 "

Arrive Columbia.10 66 "
" Prosperity.ll 68 p in
" Newberry.12 Kl "

" Clinton.12 60 "

" Laurens. 1 15 "

" Greenville.:i txi "

" Spartanburg. <i no "
" \Vinnsboru. t> 16 p m" Charlotte. 8 20 "

" Ilendersonvillo. _ 0 o:J "
" Asheville. 7 00 '*

KASTWA UH.
.No. ÓÍ5.

Lonvo Asheville. 8 20 a m
" Ilendersonvillo. 9 16 "

" Spartanburg.ll 46 "

" Greenville.ll 50 "
" Laurens. 1 -Iñ "

" Clinton. 2 io "
" Newberry. 2 67 "
" Prosperity. :l 13 11
" Columbia. ft 15 "

Arrive Sumter. 0 85 "
" Lanes. 7 48 "
" Charleston .U 26 "

* Daily.
Nos. ;">2 and 68 Solid Trains botweou

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
II, M. EMERSON,Oon'l Passenger Agent.J. R. KEN LY,

General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,Traffic M anacer.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY,
'l ime Table in Effect January 1st, 1800.

COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Fast Hound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. (I 46 nm
Ar Branchville. 8 62 nmLv branchville. 0 (j."> am
Ar Charleston.Il ot» amLv Columbia. 3 66 pmAr Charleston. S 17 pm

(West Bound.)
LV Charleston. 7 0(1 am
Ar Columbia.ll oo am

Charleston. f> 5)0 pmAr Branchville. ... 7 :5ft pmLv Branchville. 7 60 pmAr Columbia.lo lo pm
CAMDEN I1RANCIL

(Fast Bound-- Daily except Sunday.)
I.v Columbia.;i ftft pm u 20 amAr Camden. (> 88 pm ll io am

(West Bound.)
Lv Camdon. ¡8 46 am ;i (Ki pmAr Columbia.ll 00 am 6 80 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Bound-Daily.)

Lv Columbia. <i lft am 8 66 pmAr Branchville.S .V2 am li 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 61 am 10 .!;*> pm
(Fast Bound.)

I.v Augusta. (5 20 am ;{ ftft pmAr Brnnehvlllo. 8 62 ¡tm 0 02 pmLv Mrunohville. 8 56 am 7 fto pmAr Columbia.11 00 am 10 lo pmAUGUSTA AND WASHINGTONBX PRESS.
(North Hound.)

Lv Augusta. 2 :»> pmAr Aiken. ;; op pmAr Denmark. 4 |¿ pm
(South Hound.)

Lv Denim rk. <; 17 amAr Aiken..... 7 iy illnAr Augusta. 7 55 UIn
INFORMATION.

Trains ion. ing liarloston at 7.00 a. m.and arriving ¡it Columbia tit 11.00 a. m.run solid from Charleston to Asheville.Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, cou*hooting at Branchville with traill leavingColumbia tit 8.46 p. mi
Any further information can bo ob¬tained from B. L. SF A Y

Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. 0L. A. EMERSON, Traffic Mgr.,Charleston, s. c,


